QRM1802  Regression analysis in educational research, 7.5 credits
Regressionsanalys i utbildningsvetenskaplig forskning, 7,5 högskolepoäng

Third-cycle level / Forskarnivå

Reading and reference list for QRM1802
This reading and reference list was confirmed by Department of Education and Special Education 2018-06-27, and is valid from Autumn semester 2018.

The reading and reference list is available on the next page.
QRM1802, Regression analysis in educational research, 7, 5 credits
QRM1802, Regressionsanalys i utbildningsvetenskaplig forskning, 7,5 högskolepoäng

Third Cycle/ Forskarnivå

The course book list is confirmed by the department of education and special education 2018-06-XX.
To be valid from 2018-09-01

Literature
Articles of a maximum of 100 pages will be added.

Software
IBM SPSS - Statistical package for the social sciences, version 20 or later.
Most universities and colleges in Sweden offer SPSS to employees and students, either as a site-license or limited volume license.